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LOCAL AND GENERAL

IXJF The circulation of the REPOR-
TER is larger than the combined circulation
of all the other papers in the county. Ad-
vertisers will do well TN bear this fact in

INIML The REPORTER circulates in every
part of the county, and goes into every
school-district and neighborhood. It is sent
only to subscribers who pay in advance,
and consequently its patrons are the very
best farmers and business-men of the
county.

With a single exception, we have the larg-
est circulation of any paper north of the
populous and wealthy counties of the South-
ern part of the States.

E. N. FRISBIE, Esq., formerly
of this place, has been nominated by the
Republicans of Elmira, as their candidate
lor Mayor. We hope he may be elected.

The election was held on Tuesday last.
The telegraph informs us that the people of
Elmira, have honored themselves by elect-
ing Mr. FRISBIE.

in the list of Post-Masters re-
jected by the Senate, we find the name of
ELHANAN SMITH, appointed Post-Master at
this place.

FITA?"- 3. W. BUCK, OL Pike townsnip,
aud JAMES C. MCKEAN, of Columbia town-
ship, have been appointed Assistant Reve-
nue Assessors. The former in place of P.
H. BUCK, removed ; aud the latter in place
of P. MONROE, removed. The Argus adds,
"These appointments could not be bettered
in the County." To which we respond;
that they are eminently ri.it appointments,
both the new officers being renegade RE-

ns, and this snail sop, the reward
of their recreancy. Some people would add,
that the price paid for them, is too large.

SUDDEN DEATH OE TWO CHILDREN.
Saturday night, of last week, an Irishman
named Rogers, living near the gas works,
took home a jug of whisky and indulged
himself to stupefaction in a drunken spree,

I )U Sunday morning, Mrs. Rogers is said to
have gone out to a neighbors house ; during
her absence a little boy of eight years and a

little girl ol five, got hold of the whisky and
drank large quantities. When the mother
returned she found both the children dead
drunk. The boy however managed to say
lhat "Biddy" (meaning his sister) had
drank the most. The girl died about five
o'clock on Sunday afternoon, and the boy a

few hours later. We have seldom been
called upon to record a case of more heart
rendering depravity. ? Pittston Gn'Mle.

FTAT Another fire occurred in Eluii-
lA, ON Monday moming the barn of the
American House, with eight horses and sev-

eral earrieges. and the Clinton House, were

destroyed.

FIP.E IN DELMAR.? The Farm House
owned by J. F. Donaldson, Esq., about 3
miles eolith of this village, took fire Satur-
day forenoon, and was destroyed, with a

portion of its contents. Mr. Daniel Cole
occupied the house, aud was in this place

when the news came. Mrs. Cole was lying
sick at the time.? Wellsboru' Agitator.

FTAU" SENATOR Buckalew already sees
the hand writing on the wall ! He also sees

that the popular feeling is pointing towards
G orge Landon as his successor. Hence
his orders to the editors of his organ?the
I rt,Man?to make mouths at Mr. Landon
aud call him names ! Poor fellows! what
else c tn they do? ? Btoomsbarg Republican.

SFEG- The books of the NBradford
I 'ounty Railroad Company were opened at

the Troy House, Feb. 20th, and stock enough
subscribed to obtain letters patent. The
ground will be broken in less than two

months, and by next fall we shall probably
SEC tie- ears running through Granville to
Towanda by the way of Greenwood. So
predicts the Troy Gazelle.

TUNKHA.VNOCK.? The SUILII-POX pre-
vails, to a limited extent, in Tuukhannoek.
The Mirth Brunch Democrat says: "The
Small-Pox from which we hoped our towns-
people would escape, has prevailed iu the
family of Mrs. George Ross who resides at

the west end of town, for several days. ?

Since the nature of the disease, which for
- onetime was doubtful, has been known,
the family have taken every precaution to

prevent its further spread. The rumors
that it exists in the family of Mr. Philo
Bowers on the river bank are not fullycon-

firmed.

The same paper states that
the Revivals in the various churches in that
place are still kept up ; as well as the Un-
i. UIprayer meetings at the Templar's Hall.
Twelve or fifteen received the ordinance of
Baptism, by sprinkling, at the M. E. Church
on Sunday last. Five were paptised by im-
mersion. by the Rev. Mr. Grow. The Rev.

1 P. Hunt has returned, and is preaching
at the Presbyterian Church.

We learn from < \ F. WELLES,
L'N-ident of the Pennsylvania and Xew

1 k Canal anil Railroad Company, that
the DAMAGE by the recent flood to Horse
Race Dam will not delay navigation beyond
the usual time of opening the Xew Y'ork

T IN. >ay May 1-t, at which time he lias
no de bt the whole line will be in good
\u25a0 .rdei

51.V1.1 LAR ACCIDENT. ?On Monday
last, AS Benj. Kelly, son of Mr. James Kel-
ly of this place, was forging a horseshoe in
Ins father's shnp, he met with a singular
and a serious accident. It seems that on

-triking the anvil, a piece of steel was brok-
en from the face of the hammer, which
struck him iu the region of the stomach,
and w.s driven with such force, that it en-

t rnl his body aud passed beyond the reach
if the Surgeon's probe. The young man is
nth-ring much pain ; this with the conse-
"ient inflammation and the painful uncer-

tainty of the pivrise location of the missel,
renders his case one of much solicitude. ?

Il.i ?'<>!,' American.

txy" Rev. HEM. P. PORTER, having
V MID the full period allowed by the rales

t th. M. E. Church, as Presiding Elder of
I Owego District, expects to leave Owego
! ailing spring. Whatever society or

8.-trict may secure liim at the approaching
? (inference, will secure a man who is sec-
ond to no member ot the Wyoming Confer-
R:I ? ither in point of devotion to his EAL-
LITIF' or ability us a preacher.

844iu The students ol Wyalusing
Academy will close their Winter Term ou
Fr; lay evening the loth inst., with an ex-
UU Hon consisting of declamations, recita-
tions, dialogues, music?instrumental and
? oeal, dramas and pantomime. Admittance
- ' cents? children half price ; the proceeds
to be applied toward procuring apparatus
I'-* the ACSDERUV

SHOCKING ACCIDENT.? A terrible ac-
I oident occurred at the Sawmill known as

the Fendei Ron Mill,about a nOf from Tioga
Centre, on Satxrrday morning, February 23d.
t'hark s Cole, a son of Daniel H. Cole, fell
against or across a buzz saw, which cut off
his right leg close up to his body, causing
bis death in some ton minntes. He called
to the men in the mill to carry him into the
house, remarking 'T am a dead boy," and

i his request had barely been complied with
before be expired. Thus, in a moment of
time and without warning, has a worthy
young man been removed from time to eter-
nity, and an estimable and devoted family
been thrown suddenly into deep anguish
and mourning.? Oiceyo Gazette.

-

I' IRE IN TIOGA.-A barn on the prem-
ises of Ellis 11. Ross, in the town of Tioga,
liogaCo., X. \., was destroyed by fire on
Thursday night, Feb. 21st. Insurance
§3,000,

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY pre-
i sents the third installment of Dr. O. W.

Holmes novel,"The Guardian Augel,"gives
the concluding part of "George Bedillon."
by Mrs. R. H. Davis, and continues the se-
ries oil "The Glacical Phenomena of Maine,"
by Professor Agassiz. Col. T. W. Iliggin-
son Las a lively description of his military

I experience in South Carolina,in a paper eu-
; titled "Out on Picket."

Other noticeable articles in this number
iiiv :i powerful story entitled "My Friend

jBingham,' by Henry James,jr., "A Glimpse
of Genoa," by W. D. Howells, a political
uis. ussion of the present condition of the

! country, called "The True Problem," by
(';;rl Schurz. and a striking poem entitled
?l'he River," containing a burst of personal
feeling, bv Harriet Prescott Ssotford. Tick-
nor A . Ft Ids. Boston.

MORAI. SUASION. ?In the proceed-
i iugs of the State Temperance Convention,
! we notice the following :

General Patton offered a resolution that
tin Legislature ought to enact a law mak-
ing the pan; hment lor drunkenness as fol-

\ lows ; ?For the first offense, twenty-four
hours imprisonment : for the second of-
ense. forty-eight hours ; and the punish-
ment for each subsequent offense to be

: double that of that immediately preceding.
The General never does things by halves,

and if the passage of such a law as he pro-
poses, would stay the swelling tide of in-

i temperance, the Legislature would advance
j the cause of morality, by immediately cu-

! acting it.

At a meeting of the Towanda Ly-
I cetun held Friday, March Ist, the following
j resolution was discussed :

Resolvsd, That the rights of the late so-
; called Confederate States, were impaired by

rebellion.
In the attendance,which,

owing to inclement weather, was very small,
it was universally decided that said ques-
tion be reserved for farther discussion at
thi next meeting.

T. M. Wii.Mot, Secretary.

fcaj? The Wagon and Blacksmith
j Shop of Jacom R. Shoemaker,of Windham,
Pa., were destroyed by fire on tie night of

] the loth ult. Loss S3OO.

Special Notices.

Hatf- House to rent in North Towau-
i da, about \ mile from the Court House.?
; Enquire of Dr. Porter.

LUMBER WAGONS UOR SAI.f..--We
I have for sale, several Lumber Wagons, of
! different styles, made of the best materials,
j of excellent workmanship,which will be sold
| at cost. CODDING & RESELL.

I March (!, 1867.

Ai.YOBD A BARBER are now of-
fering their large stock of Stationery at re-

? duced prices. Their assortment of miscel-
I lancons and standard books is always full.

Field and Line Otticera who
served during the Rebellion are entitled to
additional pav, tor servants, under act of
Congress approved March 3, 1 865, as pro-
vided by an explanation of said act, making
the pay for servants equal to the full pay of
a soldier. Blanks now ready anil prepared
by 11. 13. M'KEAN, Claim Agent.

Office?Montanye's Block, Towanda, Pa.
March 2. 1865 ,-3w.

REWARD. ?Lost, in this borough,
on the evening of Monday, March 4, 1867,
a leather wallet, containing one S2O bill,
two $lO and two $5 bills, a dime in silver,
and three three cent pieces The above re-
ward will be paid to the person restoring
the wallet with its contents to the subscrib-
er at the Barber Shop under A. M. Bley's
Clothing Store. ?). M. WELLES.

To wanda, March 5, 1867.-*

THE AMERICAN COOKING STOVE.?AN-
OTHER GREAT IMPROVEMENT?SIFTING ASHES
MADE EAST. Every housekeeper knows
that the process of sifting Coal Ashes is at-

tended with much inconvenience and an-
noyance from dust, Ac., and unless the
ashes are sifted much coal will be wasted
that can be used after sifting. In the Amer-
ican Cooking Stove this disagreeable pro-
cess is entirely overcome by the ingenious
arrangement of ai. ash sifter, in the hearth
or ash box. of the stove, by means of which
after the grate is dumped into the ash box
the ashes can be sifted in a moment, with
the ash box all closed, and without any
dust in the room, and the coal and cinders
are all retained in a separate apartment,
and can be returned to the tire chamber, or

be removed elsewhere, and the ash pan can

then be removed containing only the ashes
without any dust whatever. This arrange-
ment does away with the old fashioned ash
sifters, and must commend itself to all, and
is another long stride toward perfection,
and must add largely to the already extend-
ed reputation of this deservedly popular
stove. This improvement is fullysecured
by letters patent.

SHEAR, PACKARD A Co.,
17 and 19 Green St.. Albany.

Tor sale by CODDING A 1U SSELL.
March 6, 1867-tf. Towanda, Pa.

PENSION'S ?The instalment of Pen-
sions due March 4, 1867, paid to Pension-
ers upon presenting their certificates to

JOHN X. CuA. Pension Agent,
Feb. 25, 1867. It. Towanda, Pa.

19* Miss L. A. Lyon will open a
private school, on Second Street, in the
building recently occupied by Miss Hunt.
Frst term to begin Monday, April Ist, 1867.

TAKE NOTICE. ?AII persons owing
the firm of C. B. Patch A Co., are hereby
notified that costs will be made if not paid
in 30 days. P. B. PATCH.

Towanda, Feb. 25, 1867.

Uajr Down with Horse Thieves !
Get your Horses Insured! The GREAT
WESTERN HORSE INSURANCE AND DETECTIVE
COMPANY insures Horses and other Live
Stock against death, theft or accident.

J. F. PAYNE, General Agent, Harrisburg,
Pa. Applications for insurance received by
JOHN W. MIX, Agent, Towanda, Pa. Of-
fice Ist block south of Ward House.

Towanda. Feb. 19, 1867.-ow.

#£? Western Tickets can be had
of C. WABFOBD, Sujder House, Waverly, X.
V., at the most favorable rates. He is agent
for Lake Shore, the Grand Trunk and con-
necting roads, South. West. Canada and
Northern routes, by railway (and Steamers
when navigable). " Through trains, West,
5:29 A. M., 6:05 and 10:33, P. M.

Feb. 14, 1867.-2 m.

FOR SALE. ?House and lot on west
side of Second Street. Size of lot 51 by 153.
Also a small farm for sale.

JOHN" N. CALIFF.
FEB, LL.TF

SOMETHING NEW. Becoming con-
vinced that the wants of the people of this
and adjoining Counties w&xamt me in so
doing, I have constructed aAasch expense,
two finely arranged Hot Houses for propa-
gating Grape Vines, Flowers, and all kinds
of Green House Plants. 1 devote my whole
time to the business and now offer for sale
the following varieties :

GUAM; VlNES ?iona, Allen's Hybrid, Is-
raelis, Delaware, Hartford Prolific, and all
of the better known varieties, which Ioffer
at prices that defy competition.

ROSES ?Giant des Battailles, Gen. Jac-
quiminot, Gen. Washington, La Reins, Vic-
tor Verdier, Hennora, Souvenir de Malinai-
?on and many other monthlies. Also Moss
and Climbing Ros s.

Among the Miscellaneous Plants will be
found Heliotropes, Pansies. Tuberoses, Cin-
eraria, Calceolaria, Carnations, Salvias, Fu-
cbias of all kinds, Veronica, Myrtles, Gera-
niums of all varieties, Verbenas of all col-
ours, Tulips, Gladiolas, Dahlias, Ac., Ac.,
in endless variety.

VEGETABLE PLANTS.? EarIy and lute Caul-
iflower, Cabbages : Early Winningstadt, Ox-
Heart, Large York and Sugar Loaf. Dreei's
Late Drumhead, Late Red Drumhead and
Flat Dutch. Sweet and Bell-shaped Pep-
pers, Dreer's improved Celery, Round and
Long Egg Plants. Among many other vari-
eties of Tomatos, Iwould especially call
attention to the "Tilden" Tomato, anew
and choice variety, very early and highly
recommended by all experienced gardeners
and seedmen. Boquets of choice flowers
forsale. Allplants nicely packed in moss
and can be carried any distance with safety.

Iextend a cordial invitation to all to call
and see the garden.

HARRY MIX.
Towanda, March 1, 1807. lm\

$25 REWARD. ? Lost some days since,
in the road between Towanda and Monroc-
ton, a lady's Gold Watch. The above re-
ward will be paid to the finder by leaving it
at this oftice. Eeb. 14, 1807.

STORE TO RENT ?comet store in Rat-
ton's BricK Block, Towanda, Pa., now occu-
pied by Wm. A. Rockwell. Possession giv-
en first of April. For terms apply to J. G.
PATTON. Feb. 1-1, 1807.

'

EaT" E. P. STEVENS, C. E , Surveyor,
Architect, Ac.. House, Land and Estate
Agent, offers bis services to the public.

Office over Frost's Furniture, Towauda.
Fa. Jan. 10, 1807.

.1, M. COLLINS is now offering
bis stock of ready-made clothing at cost.?
Over-coats, Business Coats, Pants, and vests
Ac.. for cash. Call and see.

Jan. 7. 1807. J. M. C.

Order Books, bound in
convenient form, for sale at this Office.

E. T. Fox will remove to the
Mercor Store, directly opposite to his pres-
ent stand on the first day of April.

Towanda, March 0, 1807.

MA RRIED.
BBOTZMAX - BUMP. ?At the house of J.

P. Towner, in Wyalusing, on Feb. 24,
1807 Mr. Anthony Brotzman, ot Auburn,
to Miss MillieBump, of Camptown.

YOI'XKER- TAYLOR.-On the 23d ult.,
at the residence of the bride's father in
Herrick, ly Rev. D. E. Bowen, Mr. Dan-
iel Younker, of Auburn, Susquehanna
County, and Miss Miru M. Taylor.

WHITE?HEATH.?On the 27th, ult., at
the residence of Mr. H. Coleman in Her-
rick. by the same, Mr. Orin S. White, of
Herrick, and Miss Roena V. Heath, of
Wysox.

HAXCOCK?TALADA.? At Monroeton, on
the 3d inst., by Rev. Hallock Armstrong,
Mr. Frances Hancock to Miss Olive Tala-
da, both of Monroeton.

STROUD?NORTHROP. Also, by the
same, on the 10th of February, Mr. Geo.
W. Stroud to Miss Sarah E. Xorthrop,
both of Monroeton.

GLIDEWELL? BOYLE?Also,by the same
on the 13th of Februaty, Mr. Franklin B.
Glidewell to Miss Melinda Boyle, both of
Elkland, Sullivan, county.

DIED.
SCOTT.?In Turner, Dupage County, 111.,

on Saturday, Feb. 9th, 1807, of Paralysis,
in tlio sixty-fifth year of his age, Asahel
Scott, formerly of Smithfield, Bradford
county, Pa.

miscellaneous.

"yy S. HOLLAND,

BOOT AND SHOK MAKER.

Poplar street.in rear ot Ward House, Towan-
da, Pa., where he will make to order all kinds
ot Roots and Shoes lor 1 adies and Gentlemen
on the shortest notice, a so

REPAIRING DONE.

Allwork warranted as good as t e best. A
share of patronage respectfully solicit d.

Jan. 20, I*67.

I>OCKET BOOKS, PORTE MO-
nais. Pocket Knives, Combs, and a full

stock of Druggists' Notions, at
RIDOWAY'S DRUG A BOOK STORE.

/IHEAP PASSAGE FROM OR TO

IRELAND OR ENGLAND !

OL'ION A CO.'S I.INE OF STEAMSHIPS FROM OR TO

QCKENSTOWN OR LIVERPOOL .

Williams A Onion's old "Black Star l.ine" of
Liverp oi Packets, sailing every week.

Swallow-tail biue of Packets from or lo I on-
dou, sailing twice a month.

Keniittaucea to Kngland, Ireland and Scotland
payable on demand.

For further particulars, apply to Williams A
Guiou, 23 Broadway, New-Yor>, or

G. F. MASON A CO.. Bankers.
Oc-.1. 1*66. Towanda.Pa.

BEWARE OF DECEPTION.?I
have been informed that certain parties

have been traveling the country ofl'eriag to sell
at a discount, a certain promisory n -te. made
by T. Humphrey, tor it.ooo, bearing date

March 1800, payable to Piatt A Co., one year

from date, and under signed by trie. My name
having been obtained under such guarantees
thai I have valid reasons tor refusing to pay a
farthing on the same, and having received u o
value I once mure lorbid any and all persons
baying said uote expecting me to pay all or any
part thereof. J. W. PAYSON.

Orwell, Feb. 14. fst;7.?3t*

~VTOTICE.?A*LL PERSONS INDEBTED TO
il the film ot Henry Mercur A Co., must
pay up before the first day of March,

TO SAVE COSTS.

.V 1! accounts unsettled at that time will be put
in the hands of a proper officer for collection.

l'owanda, Feb. '-'1 1*67.

VJMITHBORO HOTEL,
0

SMITHHOBO, N. Y.

Having rented and Refitted this well known
Hotel, I am ready to accommodate all who may

favor me with a call. 1 haw a large Hall at-
tached, suitable for lectures, dances. Ac. Pass-
engers carried to any point by applying at th e
Hotel. No pains will be spared to make every-
thing agreeable and comfortable for the t ravel-
ing public. J. B. VANWINKLE.

Jan. 10, 1367. Proprietor.

TMPORTANT TO FARMERS.

My Goodrich Seedling Potatoes, geoicn jrom
the orignul stock, and hence all true to name, are
now ready for delivery lo those who bave alrea-
dy engaged them : -nd also a supply to whoever
may wish to sectne the.-e choice potatoes for the

ensuing spring.
From trial of the above potatoes by those

who were so fortunate as to secure some seed
from me last spring ?most larmers have he-
come awa re ot their vast superiority over all
others. They are unrivalled in their immense
yield ; exceedingly excellent for table use, and
very hardy?nearly tree from rot or disease.
All persons wishing them, had better apply
now or early as possible, and bring their bags
to Dr. Porter's Drugstore.

Early Goodrich, best early, 00 pr B
Caiico, beautilul aud delicate, 11 00 "

Gleasou, tipe for winter use, 3 00 "

Busty Coat, superior yiolders aud good 2 00 "

Cuzco, enormously fruitful, 2 00 "

Garuet Chili, at about the market price.
Dec. 10.18(56 Dr. H. C. PORTER.

KEROSENE LAMPS,LANTERNS,
Wicks and Chimneys, at

RIDOWAY'S NEW STORE-

Hlio£fllaneouo.

The subscriber b'gs leave to call the tten-

tiou 0' the citizens ol

EASTERN BRADFORD,
To the fact that he has opened a

DRUG AND BOOK STORE,
In the

BOROUGH OF ROME.
Being intimately acq ainted with leading Man-

ufacturing, Importing, a d Jobbing Houses 111

his line, aud having had extensive experience

in both city and country trade, he Hatters him-

sell that, by low prices, and promptness and

accuracy iu business, he will merit the confi-

dence and patronage ot the public. A thorough

knowledge ol

PRACTICAL PHARMACY,

Enables him to manufacture in the best iuau-

ner aud keep on h.nd all the leading prepara-

tions ol the Pharmacopoeia.

Extra inducements otttred to the Medical

profession.

Prescript itus care tally and accurately com-

pounded.

L. A. RIDGVVAY

Route, .1,11. 30. bant.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS OF ALL
Kiadr" lot sale very low, at
KIDG WAY'S DTTOG A BOOK STORE.

PERFUMERY, FLAVORING Ex-
tracts, Tooth aud Hair Preparations, and

a vaiiety of Toilet Articles, at

RIDGWAY'S NEW .STORE.

COAPS, SPONGES, PAINT, YAR-
kJ uisfi, Sash, Cloth, Hair. Tooth, Nail and
other kinds ot Brushes, at

RIDGWAYS NEW STORE.

X FINE ASBORTMENT OF TOYS
ajL and Diaries for 1867. for sale at cost at

RIDGWAY'S NKVV STORE.

lUTANUFACTURERS AND IM
1"A porters agency .or Genuine Italian Violin
Strings, Pianoes, Meiodeons, Cabinet Organs,
Brass, Silver and all other kinds ot Musical In-
struments. Also Sheet Music and Music Books
of all kinds procured to order, at

RIDGWAY'S NEW STORE.

ALLTHE LEADING WEEKLY
and Monthly Publications, tor sale at

BATH BRICK, CORKS, BOTTLES,
Vials, Breast Pumps, Nursing Bottles,

Nipples, Nipple Shell., Syringes, Ac., at

RIDGWAY'S NEW DRUG STORE.

PAPER, ENVELOPES, BLANK
Books, Writing Fluid, Ink, Pens, Pencils,

Slates, Paper Slates, Visiting Cards. Uewaid
Cards, Writing Desks, Ac., at

RIDGWAY'S DRUG A BOOK STORK.

A CHOICE SELECTION OF MlS-
ctrilaneous aud Juvenile Books at

RIDGWAY'S BHUU A B lOK STOKK.

I \RUGS, MEDICINES, CIIE.MI
\XJ CALS aud Patent .iedicine- 1

RIDGWAY'S NEW DRUG STORE.

J7IXTRA BARGAINS IN PAINTS,
Xli Oils. Varnishes. Benzine and Turpentine,
at RIDGWAY'S NEW DRUG SIORE.

RA ND PRIZE CON CE RT

AND

PRESENTATION FESTIVA L
In aid of the mliuteuance and education ol the
destitute children ol our Soldiers, Sailors, and
ail others that may come to us for protection

AN APPEAL

TO THE AMERICAN PEOPLE :

We, the Officers and Managers o' tin- Mr

plnu's Home," located at Elinira, N 1 t>>i the
education aud maintenance oi the destitute chil-
dren ot our Soldiers, Sailors, and aii other needy
ones,earnestly solicit the sympithies and co op-
eration, iu our Conceit and Grand Presents inn
Festival, ot alt wh > desire with us In -e the
"Orphan's Home enabled to receive and care
I'oi all the neeehj, wlio seek its shelter and pro-
tection.

Mrs. DAVID DECKER, President.
" P. A. LAFIUNCE, Vice Pres.
- LUTHER CALDWELL, Sec y

The.Concert and Festival will open at

ELY HALL, ELMIRA, V Y ,
ON

TUESDAY, MARCH 19th, I*o7.

Or as toon as all tickets are sold, and eontinu
lur three days, on which occasion a Committee
will be appointed by the Ticket holders to award
$20,000 in presents iu such iawlul manner as
they may determine. For the Concert and Fes-
tival there tie i sued 20,000 Tickets at O.\K DOL-

LAR KACU and 20,000 Presents, being one Pres-
ent for ever tieket.

LIST OF PRESENTS TO BE AWARDED.

1 Prize of U. S. Greenback.-, $2,000 00
1 " Grand Piano, 800 00

1 ?'
'? '* 000 00

1 ' .... 40(1 00
1 ?' Fine Rosewood Melodeou. 150 00
1 Gold Hunting Eng. Lever Wat h 200 00

6 Gold Lever Hunting Watches,sl3o. 000 00
1 " Fine Sewing Machine, 100 00
1 " " " " 50 00
10 ?' Silver Hunting LeverWatchess3o, 300 00
10 "

" Escapement " $25, 250 00
10 Fine Silver Plated Ice Pitchers, sls, 150 00
10 " "

" Cake Baskets, sls, 150 00
10 "

" " Castors, sls 1.50 00
200 " Si ver Plated Goblets, 400 00
200 Call Bells, 400 00
600 \u25a0 Setts of stiver plated Tea Spoons, 1200 00
500 ?' Pearl Handle Knives, 1000 00
500 " Desks,Pens,Kbouy holder & box, 1000 00
500 " Pair silver plated Napkiu Rings, 1000 0O
1000 Pair silver plated Butter Knives, 1500 00
1000 Ladies' and Gents' Peucil, 1500 00
1000 ' Pocket Knives, 1250 00
1000 '? Pens and Uoldeis. 1114 00
13,430 Large Engravings. 3436 00

Making in the aggregate 20,000 Pies
ents, valued at $20,000 00

HOW TO OBTAIN TICKETS:
Orde.- may be sent to us by mail, in Ifraits,

Express, or Post Office orders, enclosing three
cent stamp lor return postage. Single Tickets
sl. Ten tickets $0

RKKKHKNCSS.?itou John I. Nicks, Elniira
State Senator; Hon, E. P. Brooks, Elmira ; E.
A. Scott, Mayor, the Common Council ol Elmi-
ra, and eveiy business man iu the city,

All orders lor tickets must be addressed to
120 Water street, Elmira. N. Y., or ALEX. DIV-
KN, Agent, Towanda, Pa.

G. W. BRINK, Managing Agent.
Fell. 19, 1607.

11HE SPRING TERM OF MISS
. HUNT'S SCHOOL FOR YOUNG I.ADIES

I will commence on MONDAY, FEBRUARY Is,
I 1607. Appreciating the confidence witii which

j she has lien honored thus tar, Miss Hunt hsa
( great satisfaction iu being able at present to oi-
ler those who may lie intrusts J to her cue. the

; advantage ola spacious convenient aud at
] tractive School Room.

; Tkkms ?Lower English Branches SO,OO ; High-
I er English Branches $7 to SB.OO : French $3,00 ;

j Latin $2.50. An extra charge is made for fuel.

I Towanda. Feb. 14.1867.

TT S. BONDS.
U ? 73 10 TREASURY NOTES,

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES.
Bought aud sold by

B. S. RUSSELL .Y CO.
The Treasurer of the United States is now con

vertiugthe first Series of 7 3-10 Treasury Notes
in the 5-20 Bonds ol 1865. Holders in this
vicinity who wish to have their Notea convert-
ed, can do so by calling n us.

B. 8. RUSSELL A CO..
Aug. 20, 1866. Bankers, Towanda, Pa.

JPIRA D FORD COUNTY

REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

H. B. McKEAN, REAL ESTATE AGENT.

Valuable Farms, Mill Properties, City aud
Town i>ots for sale.

I'arties having property lor sale will find it
to their advantage by caving a description oi
the same, with terms of sab it this agency, as
parties are constantly enquiring for laims Jcc.

H. B. McKEAN,
Real Estate Agent.

Office Moutanye's Block, Towanda, Pa.
Jan.29, 1867.

WANTED.?A good Sawyer to ruu
a water power Saw Mill, situated near

the month of the Wyalnaing Creek.
JM. 10, L67.-3t. U P. STALPORD.

lUisffllaneous.
GREAT SECRET EXPOSED !

Yielded at last to tb ? wishes ol friends. Time
and again has the tollowing proposition been
made ; but never exposed until the present.

FIVK YEARS AX UXREVEALED SE-
CRET!

' NKRVK YOVRSBLF KOB TDK SHOCK 1

First proposition to be made public :

FKIBKD NKLSON ;?First, 1 would say, ac-
cording to the tiest calculations, in the' Borough
o! Towanda, there is sold yearly one hundred
thousand dollars worth ol Boots and Shoes,
mostly slop work of the most inferior kind,
and the J atopic generally are sick oi it. And
now I say to your again, as 1 have belore, en-
large your Store make it neat aud commodious,
and keep a good stock ot Boots and Shoes, and
you shall be sustained. Most ol the people be-
gin to feel a little above buying their boots and
shoes at Dry Goods Stores ; it looks verdant
aud outlandish. e do not ask to make ymr
goods it it is not convenient. The facilities in
some other localities, where a better choice oi
sto i k and wot kmeu can be had, may be still bet-
ter And you have always been in the business
and better understand this one point and im
p i taut branch of the Merchant's art, than
those that deal iu Bilks and Muslins, and they, I
believe, would be glad to let this business go
where itbelongs ; that they have done it hereto-
fore to accomodate the people ; 1 do believe if
you would open a firs:-c!ass bhoe Store the
people would not.go to Dry Goods Stores to buy
Shoes,uny more than they would to Drug Stores
tor Oats.

Slop, stop,: what are.you talkiug about'( has
net any oue the right,to sell what he pleases? It
may be, buuot injustice is it right in so large a
place as this, where practical men are engaged
wholly in this business. It hits been given up
in every other place, aud according to custom
it willbe here.

Two thousand five hundred propositions
madelrom customers, is, to bring more of the
same kind oi Boots and Shoes you brought with
you when you came in town seven years ago. I
nave neve seen a good Shoe belore nor since, Is
the language o: them all at tht same lime.

Raise thy feet gently
And think it so queer
That Ihe Boots I sold theu
Should wear theui a year.

1 now yield to the above propositions, and have
promised to seil Twenty-five Thousand Dollars
worth ol his Buois and Shoes if he would make
them as good as those I brought here seven
years ago. aud the answer is 1 wiii ! 1 will !

Well friends, y our proposition made
And I've consented to the trade,
fo i willsell you Shoes both strong aud neat,

To please the taste and suit the feet.

i have Ladies,' Misses', Boys' aud Mens',]
From iaucy down to coarse biogaus,
Gome one and all, do as you agree,
Aud buy your Bouts and Shoes oi me.

Come ! Corne ! I say, where you can find
Boots exactly fo y mr mind :
A d il you was never here ue.ore,
You'll find itis the very Store

Come Ladies Gents, I have goods tor all.
Bay your goods ol me this Fall,
ind when Spring comes I will the cry,"

At 1.. C. NELSON'S i wiii buy!"

There is oue thing more I'll say to you,
I'm in the old Store made over new ;
II any read, mid stand the shock,
My place you'llfind joins Patton's Block.

tiENT.V CALF BOOTS AT BARGAINS.
'MINERS
KIP A COWHIDE ,

Gents and Coys Metalic Corfu gated Perfora-
ted Plates A great saving.

Trim- Cash, no credit. Small profits lor
money i- the motto. L. 0. NELSON.

I'ow .iuda, Nov. 20, 1866.

J F. CHAMBERLAIN,

WV.W.L'SING, PA..
succe--..; - i. It. M A E. WKI.I.ES," general
Wareho .s.- business. Also keeps on haul a

general ?xutm.-nt ot hard and soft coal .ground
plaster. Lime. Suit, and Farming Implements,

i Cooking Moves ... various patterns ; Parlour
Stover,, A .;i oi which will be sold at rea-
sonable rate, tor ready pay. Cash paid tor
grain

Wyalusing, Pa. Oct. :>th, 1866-3 m*

OA AAAMORE TIES WANTED
j\J tor the North Division of the

Sullivan aud Erie R. It. Enquire at the office ot
D. S. WHITTENHAI L 4- CO ~

Jan. 24,1867. Towanda, Pa.

E\Y ARRAN<r EME X T

*1 L'HE

NEWSROOM AND BOOK STORE.

The uioiei signed having purchased the BOOK
STORE AND NEWS ROOM of J. J. Griffiths,
respectfully invite the old patrons ol the estab-
lishment and the public generally, to call and ex-
amine our sto -k.

ALVORD A BARKER.
S. W. AI.VoHIi. 1 . K UXKBKH.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF YO-
il. CA 1 aud instrumeulnl rausl, constantly on
hand at tlic NEWS ROOM .

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT
XX- of Family and Pocket Bibles, cheaper than
ever belore ollered iu this market, at the

NEWS ROOM.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO ALL THE
STANDAHH Weekly Pilars, re-

ceived at. the NEWS ROOM .

DON'T FAIL TO CALL AT THE
NEWS ROOM . and if you don't see what

you want, ask tor it. ALVORD A BARBER.

J) I>. KNA PP,

Watch Maker and Dealer iu Gents and Ladies
v. .' his Chains and Finger Rings .Clocks, Jew
eliy, Gold 1 ens. Spectacles, Silver ware, Plat-
ed ware, llollow ware, Thimbles, Sewing Ma
chines, and otbei goods belonging to a Jewel-
ry Store.

Perticular attention paid to Repairing, at
his old plate near the Post Office, Waverly , N.
Y. Dec. 3,1866.?tt.

/"VAUTIOX. WliofOitri, tuy wife
\J Hannah has left my bed aud board with
out just cause or provocation, all persona art-

cautioned against harboring or trusting her on
my account, as I will pay 110 debts of her con-
tracting alter this date.

SOLOMON COLE
Asylcm, Jan. 10,1*67 ?3t*

( VAUTION.? Whereas my wile Ruth
Ay Ann, has lelt my bed and board, without

any just cause or provocation, I he reby caution
anil lorbid all persons harboring or trusting her
on my account, as I will pay no debis ol her
contracting alter ibis date.

T. B. MARRIOTT.
Lcßoy. Dec. 27. 1*6O.

CIWEHANNA COLLEGIATE
0 INSTITUTE.

TUIVANDA,BRADFORD CO., PA.

JOHN 1). HEWITT, A. B. Professor ol Math
ematics, Mental, and Natural Sciences.

F. W BIRTLETT, A..8., Professor ol An
cieut Languages.

Miss ALICE KNIGHTON, Preceptress.
Miss HATTIK THOMAS, Primary Teacher. I
Mrs. SUSAN D. HEWITT, Teacher on Instru

mental Music
Mr JOHN WILSON. Steward,

The Spring Term commences WEDNESDAY,
FEBU.'ARY 20, aud wi 1 continue 11 weeks.

TCITION, PUR TSRM :

1 Payable invariably in advance. Fuel aud
contingencies included.]

; Primary $7 00
Higher, Ist year, per term 8 tin
Higher, 2nd aud 3d year, per term .... 0 0
Collegiate 11 0

N. B. Pupils wiii be classed by the ino-
advam e branch tlicy respectively pursue.

Pupils using scholarships are charged 12 pei
t rm lor fuel and contingents.

UXTKA KXI'KNHKS :

French $3 00
German, .? 3 on
Drawing 3 on
Board in the Institute per week 3 >0
Washing, per dozen 5u
Use ol Furniture iu rooms, per term.... 1 50

The Collegiate year is divided into lour terms
ot 11 weeks each. The Auuiversary exercises
willbe held at (be close of the Summer term.

No deduction will be made lor absence .except
iu case of protracted illness of over two weeks.

Boarders will themselves find fuel aud light,
but in all cases, arrangements can lie made
with the Steward to furnish them. Where iied-
diug is not furnished by pupils themselves,
they will be charged $4 .70 per term.

Xormal Department ? Special exercises ur
arranged without extra charge for those pre -

paring themselves as Teachers nl Common
Schools.

No pains will be spared, on the part ot the
Faculty and Trustees iu sustaining the high re-
putation the institution has hitherto enjoyed,
and in rendering it more worthy uf future pa
tronage and support.
Feb. 4, '67. BY OKDBK or TUB TRUSTEES.

INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.?Miss
-L STELLA HALL would iuiurm the public that
she proposes giving instruction upon the Piano. J
aud ttbit havingpaid especial attention to the
principles oi Music, she feeis coufideut ol giv-
ing entire satisfact ; on in the advancement in
musical attainments ot any who may be placed
under her charge Terms?24 lessons aud use
01 instrument 412; without use ol instru-
ment $lO. Residence two doors north of Dr.
Ladd's.

Towands. Dec. 3,11866.?tt.

Jfltscellancotw.

JIURNITURE A CABINET WARE '
The subscriber would say to the people of

BRADFORD AND VICINITY,
That he has enlarged his

FURNITURE WARE ROOM

The past season, and is constantly manutactur

ing, and intends to keep on hand a large assort

ment ot

COMMON FURNITURE,
Which he is se ling at great bargains

FOR READY PAY.

My stock consists in part ol

BUREAUS,

EXTENSION AND FALL LEAF

TABLES,

BOOK CASES, SECRETARIES,

CUPBOARDS,

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,

ROCKING CHAIRS,

CANE, FLAG, WOOD SEAT AND

OFFICE CHAIRS,

CRIBS, WASH STANDS,

ROUND TOP STANDS,

&c., Ac., Ac.,
Aud in tact every variety ol wares needed in

Family, Office or shop. Those desiring any-

thing in my liue, will find it to their advantage

to give me a call, as I am

NOT TO BE UNDERSOLD !

Persona keeping Public Houses, will be lurnish-

ed at Wholesale prices in wanting a large bill.

Particular attention paid to re-seating and re- j
pairing old chairs slid turniture. Custom Wood |

Turning attended promptly. Beech, Birch, '

Maple, Cherry, Baswo d, Whitewood, Chesnut 1
and Pine Lumber, wanted in exchange lor fur-

m ure. Cash paid lor Newspapers.

BEAK IN MIND,

ll you would buy good reliable turniture cheap ,

go to

JOHNS O N ' S !

Work of all kinds warranted to be made of

good materials, and well put together.

Thankful for past liberal patronage, would so-

licit a eontinu. nee ot same. Shop and Ware-

Room situated on the l oad leading from Orwell j
Hill to I.eßaysville, ihiv miie-i rr>iit cither

i place.

Come oue, come ail

And give me a call,

And don't grumble at the prices I give yon,

For the price is small.

And that is not all :

\u25a0 I'm s ire it can't help but please you .

| Terms?Cash or Ready Pay.

G. N. JOHNSON.

I Feb. 14, 1867.?3 m*

!JJ Y POLIcY !
Whereas 1 have just returned, lruin New York

i with a fine stock oi New Goods, selected with

) great care and bought very close, consequently

am enabled toofler great inducements to those

wanting goods. The stock is adspted to the

wants ol all both old and young. The leadiDg

departments are all full. The

DRY GOODS,

GROCERY,

BOOT ANI) SHOE,

READY MADE CLOTHING,

HATS AND CAPS,

BUFFALO ROBES,

GENTS FURS,

LADIES FURS,

CHILDRENS SETTS,

SOLE LEATHER, &C.,

BEAUTIFUL STYLES DRESS GOOD*,

WORSTED SHAWLS,

NUBIAS, lIOODS, ML
*

AH my old friends, aud the "rest ol man

kind," are cordially.invited to call and -ee. No
charge lor showing goods. Tickets 01 Admission

tree.

I. H. BRUN.KON.

J Orwell, Nov. 1.iB6O,

I fJHE TOWANDA BAKERY
lMl

EATING ESTABLISHMENT !

W. K. HILL, having purchased the Bakery
aud Eating Establi hment and Grocery recent ly
kept by Pettes A Hovey, first door south of the
Ward House, Maiu street, Towanda, Pa., and
having re modelled the same, and having asso-
ciated with him IRA SMITH, they are prepare d
to fu uish their customers and the public with
everything in their liue at reasonable rate 9

THEIR EATING DEPARTMENT

Is fitted up in Ibe most approved style and
meals are served a' all hours, and their store is
tilled with a good assortment ot

GROCERIES, CONFECTIONARY, Ac., Ac.

| They will keep in store and sell at wholesale
\ and retail or manufacture to order

BREAD, BISCUIT, RUSK, FRESH
ROLLS, BUNS, PIES AND CAKES,

Ot allkinds. Also will keep the lies' Crackers
of all kinds in the markot, by the barrel or
pound. Fresh Oysters constancy on band by

-the keg or dish, cheap as the cheapest. They
will use the best materials in every thing and
will try to please the most fastidious.

W Wedding and other taney Cakes made to
order.

IV Families supplied daily and promptly
with anything desired in our line.

They employ none hut the most skill ul work-
men, and use only the best material. They are
determined to keep a first class establishment.
Give u.- a lair and candid trial aud yon will find
it to your advantage.

W. K. HILL, IRA SMITH.
Towanda, Jau 2.., 1807.?yi.

TAKE NOTICE.? All persons in-
debted to W A. Rockwell, will please give

promut attention to settling and paying, and I
will close Book Account on and after the first
day of April next, 1867.

W. A. ROCKWELL.
Feb. 4, 1667.

snmpi)r*2 Broiler's Column.

HUMPHREY B RO T H KRs
i
(

Are prepared to meet the demands 01 the
t

BOOT AND SHOE WE A KINO COMMUNITY

DCKING TDK (Old IAG VEAK,

And have in store a very large and complete as- ;

-ortment ol

LADIES FI \E SHOES!

Consisting in part of

LADIES CONGRESS GAITERS,

LADIES LACE GAITERS,

LADIES BUTTON GAITERS,

ALL STYLES IN

LASTING, GLOVE KID, OK MOROCCO,

indies Glove Kid Balmorals,

LADIES MOROCCO BALMORALS,

ladle* lasting Balmoral.-,

LADIES BOOTEES AND BUSKINS !

ladies Slippers, Kid 01 Lnsiiu.-.

WOMEN'S CALF AND THICK BOOTEES,

Miase- Callers, Balmorals and Slippeis,

| CHILDREN'S FINE SEWED SHOES

Childrens ( opper Tipped shoes,

CHILDREN'S SUPPERS AND TIES I

We call especial attention to onr stock ol j

0 V E It SHOES.

MEN'S, WOMEN'S A CHILDREN'S ARCTICS, i

Men's, Women's and Children's Rubbers,

MEN'S BUFFALO OVERSHOES

Oentlemen' Line French Call Boots,

| MEN'S KIP AND STOGA BOOTS,

i
BOYS FINK CALF BOOTS,

BOYS KIP AND THICK BOOTS,

Y( uth's and Children's Boots,

IN ALL VARIETIES, PRICES

AND SIZES

; In tact every thing in the Boot and Shoe line,

FROM THE SMALLEST T ? THE LARGEST.

TIIE HARNESS DEPARTMENT!

On the Second Floor under the snperinten- j
deuce ol

MR. JAMES V. WILCOX,

Long and lavorably Known as the manufacturer

01 good work, i- weil stocked with

FANCY CARRIAGE HARNESS,

HEAVY TEAM HARNESS.

SINGLE HARNESS OK EVERY DE.SCKHTION

LIGHT AND HEAVY COLLARS,

GENTS AND LADIES SABLES,

HIDING BRIDLES.

jHORSE BLANKETS, WHIPS, AC.,
I

i Any piece or part ot a Harness made to order

on shot t notice.

TRUNKS.

LADIES TRAVELLING TRUNKS,

GENTS TRAVELLING TRUNKS,

VALISES OF LEATHER, WOOD,

OK I LOTH,

RAIL ROAD BAGS, RETICULES,

AC., AC.. AC.

ALSO FULL STOCK OF LEATHER

French and American

CALF AND KIP S K 1 NS , j
Morocco, Glove Kid and Rinding Skins,

OAK AND HEMLOCK SOLE LEATHER,

Shoe Findings.

H A KNES S TR I M M I X G S,:

And all machinery used in manufacturing.

Thanking the public lor their very liberal pa
tronage during tne year just pasted, we invite a

continuance during 1867, assuring them that we

shall endeavor, by employing none but first
class workmeu, and using good material, to

sustain the reputation of our house as beiug the

best Boot, Shoe and Harness Establishment in

Bradford or adjoining counties.

HUMPHREY BROTHERS, j
Towauda, Jan. 1,1567.

Cegal.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice la hereby given, that .ill persons

indebted to the estate ot p. W. ? e-loy, I<v
Columbia twp., dcceasod, ale 1.:., ,ln. 5 I III:\u25a0
Immediate payment, and tho? h v'u \u25a0 't in
against said estate will prewul \u25a0< mly ,
thenticated lor settlement.

OLIVER O. JiR-LEY.
Jan. 10, 1867.* Administrator

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTI< E
ft Net ice is hereby given, that all uerimiir
indebted to the estate ol ROBERT LEWl-
late ot Albany twp., dec'd. are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against said estate willpresent them L >

authenticated for settlement
FREEMAN SWEET,

Jan. 22,1867. Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, that aii persons

indebted to the estate ol Samuel W. Van ise,
dec'd, late of Sheshequin twp., are requested t.
make immediate payment, and those hnvi
demanis against said estate will prc-eu! lb
duly authenticated for settlement.

ABRAHAM VANCI.SE,
Jan. 21,1667. Adtuinistiutoi

ADAiINIBTKATOR' 8 X OTIVL
Notice is hereby given, that a.: t'-jus'

indebted to the (..-/ate o MlLOW PEEt,
late ot Emit field twp., Ie J., ,re requester,
to make 'mmedute pay.- * i those !nv
ing demands again-. .-.aid estate wiii preen:
them duly authenticated tor settlement.

SAMUEL P. NILKS,
Jan. 2b 1867.* Admit: istrators

EXECUTOR'B NOTlCE.?Notice is
hereby given that all persons indebted t

the estate ot ELII'llALET WARD, deed., la'
Of Canton twp., are requested to mike limned,
ate payment, without delay, and those hrviug
claims against said estate'must present themdulyautbe Heated for -ettiemeut.

J. A. BOTHWEL ~

LEONARD . EVVLS,
Feb. 4, 1667.* Executor.-.

ADMINIS'RS NOTlCE.?Notice is
hereby given that all persons indebted t

! the estate ot CALEB BARRETT, dec J., late ,
Troy twp , are requested to mike pryment
ai;nout delay, and tno.se hiving clams again-'

, -a u esLitc mast present them duly j I'.heat, ?
' ted tor sett lament.

JOSEPH 15. BARRETT,
Feb. 4,1867.* Administrator.

ADMINIS'RS NOTlCE.?Notice is
hereby given that all persons indebted t?

the estate o; JONATHAN VANDIKE,dec\i .
late of Albany are requested to mike i:n
mediate payment, aud tho-e having claims
against said estate must present them d rly i.
thenticated for settlement.

BENJ. VANDIKE.
11. U. RIGH AltJ,

Feb. 4, 1867. Administrator .

DXEOUTORS NOTlCE.?Notice is
JLi hereby given trial ad persons indebted to

I the estate ol ROSWEI.L R. ROGERS, late l
j Canton twp., dee d., are requested to mise itn-
[ mediate payment, and those hi.ing eiaim-
! against said estate BMiSt present them I
| thenticated lor seitlemeut.

DAVID PALMER,
JAMES A. ROGER.S,

I Feb. 4, 1867. Executors.

Railroa&s.

£R I E R A I L W A Y
On and alter Monday Nov. loth, 1866

j Trains will leave Waverly. at about the follow
I inghours, viz

liOLNU WEST.

j 5:29 a. m., Night Express, Mondays exec]
: ted, lor Rochester, Buffalo, Salamanca and
| Dunkirk, makiis. direct connections with irain-
<ol the Atlantic and -at Western, Lake shore
| and Grand I'rnuk Railways, tor all points West
] also at Elmira tor Canandaigua.

i *5:58 a. m.. Lightning Express Daiiy, tn

Rochester £ufl'alo, Salam-uca, Dunkirk and .n.
West, connecting as above,

j 8:28 a. m., Marl Train, Sundays excepted ;oi

i Buffalo and Dunkirk, connecting at Elmira '

' Canandaigua.
i 2:57 j). nr.. Emigrant Train. Daily, lot ih.

j West.
| 3:37 p. m. > Elmira Accommodation, Sunday -
excepted.

6:05 p.m., Day Express, Sundays excepted
: for Rochester, Buflalo. Salamanca. Dunkirk anil
| the West. Connects at Elmira for Canandaiau..
jat Salamanca with the Atlantic arid Git :

; Western Railway, and at Butlalo with the Eii..
Shore and Grand Trunk Railways, tor al! point-

j VVest and South.
j 10:33 p. m., Express Mai), Sunday.- ev
t cepted, for Buffalo, Salamanca and Dunkirk.
' necting-with trains forthe West
j 84b Way Freight, Sundays excepted.

*Stop.s at Waverly on Holidays only.
GOING EAST.

1:38 a. nr. Night Exprew, Dally,
j nc-ctiug at Graycourt lor Warwick : at,.. , ?
I New York with aftcinoon trains and ,
| for Boston and New England title
i 5:11 a.m., Cincinnati Express, Monday- ,
. cepted, connecting at u - ego tor "Ithaca : at

Biughamton lo! Syracuse : at Great Ilea .

Scran ton and Philadelphia : at Lacks w.ixe iHawley, and at Giayci-art lor Nc-wburg .a.
. Warwick.
i 8:53 a. m., Bingharnton Accommodation,
j days excepted.
j 11:57 a. in.. Day Expte.-s, Sundays except.
| connecting at Bingliamtou lor Syracuse:
] Bend for Seranton; at Lack (waxen for Haw;-.-
land at Jersey City wi;h midnight cxpiv

i train of New Jer-ey Railroad for Plrti-idelp
| Baltimore and Washington.
| 1:43 p.m.. Accommodation train, daily
j 6:15 p. nr.. New York and Baltimore M
! Sundays excepted.
! 8:23 p in., Lightning Express. Sunday- r.\

cepted connecting at Jersey C.ty with :n \u25a0ru.u
exprc.- '.iriu o! New Jersey Railroad i i Halt
more and Washington, aud at Newtek win

express trains for Boston and ::ie

4.3.8 i> nr. Way Freight,-Sundays, e.v epu-d.
! VVM. R. BARB, H. RIDDLE
j Gen 1 Pass Ag t, New-York. Gen*l. Sup i
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE

RAIL ROAD.?This great line traversc-
thc Northern an Northwest counties ol Penn-v 1
vania to the city ot Eric, on foike Eric.

It has been leased by the Pennsylvania H i,

Hum Company, aud is operated by them
Time ol Passenger trains at Williamsport

LEAVE EASTWAKD.
Erie Mail Train 10.10 P. .M
Erie Express Train .4:50, A. .\

Elmira Mail Train, 8:35 A. M
LEAVE WESTWARD.

Erie Mail Train 7H5, A. 41.
Erie Express Train -:45. P. M
Elmira Mail Train,. 0:55 P, 4,
Passenger cars run through without charar

both ways between Philadelphia and Erie.
-Vuc I'to 4 Connection .

Leave New-York at 9:00, A.M. arrive al E:,.
10:60, A.M. Leave New.York 5.00,r. jr.. arrive
Erie at at 7:15 p. m. Leave Erie at 5: Jo p. m
arrive at New lork 5:10 p. m. Li-.v: E :
10:25 a. m., arrive at New Y'.ok I0:!b . m

-Yo r/iangi of Cars bittrim Krir u.ui
Yoik.

! Elegant Sleeping Cars on all .? ight Train -

J For information respecting Passenger l. -.

! ness apply at Corner doth and Marker -Ui-: -
! Phil'a.

Aud lor F'reight business of the Compati.
Agents : S. B. Kingston, Jr., Corner 13tn ai.
Market stieets, Philadelphia; .) W.Reyuoiu-
Erie; Wm. Brown, Agent N. C. R. R. Baltimore?.

11. H. HOUSTON, Genl Freight. Agt. Phi.
H. W. GWINNER. Gen'i Ticket Agt. Phi. a
A. L TYLER, Gen'l Manager, Cue.

KLADING RAIL ROAD?WIN
TEIi ARRANGEMENT. Lec.l. 18a;

! OKEATTKI.SE LINE IKOJI TUE Noarn AS:>
! NOBTH WE<. for Philidelphia.New-Y'oik.l.'t ~iii,.
I Pottsville. Tama qua, Ashland l.ehauuii, Aliei.
i town, Easluu, Ac. A:
| Trains leave Harrisburg I' .r Nev. York, .L-4 1...

low-; A: 3.00, -.lo,and 0.35 a. in., i.md '2.lb .u. !

9.UU p. m., eoiiuecling with similar Trans
tne Pennsylvania Hail Road, and ariiviug ,?

New York at 5.n0 and lo.lt) a...ami l t.\u25a0
5.20 and 10.z.V p. m. S.cepinr Gars aovonip.,
nying the a.Ou a. in., and u.uop. m., Tram-,
without change.

la;ave llarrisburg mi Reading, l'ottsv i\u25a0> .
Tamaqua, Miner-v ille, Ashland, Piue Grove
Allentowu and Philadelphia, at -.lu a. m.. alio
2.10 and 4.10 p. m.,.-lopping at Lebanon nun
ail Way btations.: the 4.10 p. m. Train makin.
close connection lor Philadelphia aud Columbia

(For Pottsville, Schuylkill Haven and Auburn .
I via Schuylkilland Susquehanna Hail Road .leave
| Harrisburg at 3.2b p. in.

Returuiug : Leave New-York a* ? po a .
! 12 noon 5.0<) and 9,0b p. ui.; Philadelphia ai

I 8.15 a. m. and 3.30 p. nr.: Way Pa-sengi,
j Train leovcs Philadelphia ai ~ib m _ return
1 iug Bom leading at 6.3b p. m., .-topping at
| all stations : Pottsville at s.jy a.m. and 2 4.

i p. m.; Ashland at O.bb and 11.30 a.m.. 1.n5 p.
: Tamaqua at 9.45 a. m., and I.ooaud 8.55 p. t.

Leave Pottsville lor Harrisburg. via Schu,v
i kill aud Susquehanna Rail Road, at 7.00 a. m,

| Reading accommodation Train : Leave.- ~'e.ol
lug at 6.30 a. nn, returuiug (rem Philadelphia

! at 4.30 p. m.
Columbia Rail Road Trains leave Readies

i 7.00 a. tn. aud 6.15 p. m. for Ephrnta l.it,.

i I,ancaster, Columbia, Jtc.
On Sundays : Leave New York at S.OO p. m.

j Philadelphia 8.00 a. m. ,'anii 3.15 p. m., tliejk bti

! a.m., train running only to Reading. I'ott-viilc
8.00 a.m. Harrisburg 9-3a a m. ami Rendu ,

at 1.20a. m.. tor Hani.-burg, aud 11.22 an.

for New York, and 4-25 p. iu., ior Phimu;

'''coinmutiition. Mileage, Season, S.iiool ni,u

Excursion Tickets to and trom allpoints, st ri

dun d rates.
Baggage checked through ; SO j*.;und

lowed each Passtntrei tf. A. MlOcl.s.
General Superinteudcnt.

! Readiug, Pa., April23.1866.

GAMES FOR THE FAMILY CIR-
CLE, at the NEWS ROOM.


